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SEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The position of the Gladstone Miuistry is

very precarious. Their majority in the HousC

of Comions is dwindling nway, aid fecder within

one week, have tlicy had to put up with ianu

actual defeat. The adverse m:ijority was3 not

large; but in the second instance it occurred

on a clause in the Ballot Bill. a Ministerial

xneasure. Whiilst the negotiations o the con-

petene i'of the Gencva conferenice to entertain

Éhe U. States' elaimis for consequential damx-
ages. are still pending, we do unot think that

the Conservative party will try and force their

political oppouîents to resigu; but will prefer

to Ieave the Ministers who, by their loose

wording of te Washington Treaty, ha v got

Great Britain into the scrape, to ot out ofWe

ness as best they may. It is rumriored that.,

after their Continent:l trip, and during the

course of ie coming suimnier. the Prince and

Princess of Wales propose to visit the United

States and Canada.
',he ugricultural laborers of Warwickshire

have conmenced a strike for advanced wages,

whiclh May very probably extend fromi the
centre of the Kingdoni to tho extremitios, .nd
produce grave soeial consequences. As a rule

the farm laborcrs of England are not well paid;

a fact which is the consequence of another fact

-to wit-that lte culture of the cer.els in

England is not a pursuit welch e.avs very

high profits to the farier. 11» coipelcd to

pay more than he pays alreacly for the labor by

him required on his fami, there wiel b no

margin left for pr'r s rolit at all; and ap-

parently the consequence will be th]at the in-

ferior lands now under ie lough wli1 he first

abandoned to grazing puiposes ; and that gra-

dually Great Britain will, as the process goes

on, have to procure its breadstufs froin coui-
tries whose soi] aid c1uimte rL nîatuî'tify more

favorable than aie its own, to the culture of the

cereals, und where in eouseotuence, they e:f be 

grown cheaper tIaI they cau inEnghmd. As

yet the agricultural strike lias beeni unîattended
with any of those acts of' outrage wlhiel have

as a rule characteriscd the prnceedings of the

Trades Unions ; but it is to be feared Lthat if

the farmiers refuse to accde to the ternms pro-

posed by the laborers, this creditable state of

things will not last long; but that burning

staeks, and smuking Larns maîy agl revive the

menory of the days of S iny. The leader o0f
the miovement is apparenitly a mai~n of tho namne
of Joseph Arche, a person of someît intellectual
culture, and of mucah good sense ; his influenuce
wrhilst iLtlast will be exerted for good, to pre-
vent illegal aets ; but in all mîovemeQnts of thiis

kinud, influece and powear at lest abinost al-

'ways f'all to the lot of the miost unuprincipled
demnagogues. St i e will hope that better
counsels muay pîrevalil ; anîd that witout intjur'y

ta the faîrmers, and others who have largely in--
vested capital in land, soime means may be dis-
covered o? raising thec phîysical und moral con-
ditions of the English agricultural] laborers.

There have been rumnors nuoat, during theo
past week, oif the growth oif a very hostile feel-

ing in Prussia towards France, provoked by
the language of te latter, apparently menacing
revenge, and by her active mecasures to restore
the efficienoy of hier army. These rumnors are
however now officially contr'adicd, and for the

present at least the penae of Europe is not to
Le disturbed. The Carlist mnovemnent in Spai,
if telegraphie messages are to e bcelieved, lias
resolved itself into a few isolated eases ofi high-
way robbery of no political signifloance. A
collision betwixt the Piedmontese troops and
&te guiarda of the svercign Pontiff iun which

F'ru exiillas

quiet homes by a iucntious soldiery ; is there IEnranuel !"

any one sueh a fool as to believe that thereby This cynical conteipt flor right, this exalt-

the rights cf property have been secured? Or ation of might, so charaoteristic of the present

that wlhen tieir turn coues, as come it wili, age-the necessary resilt of te sprcad of Li-

' the Communists will not profit by the lesson beralisnm, of the waning political influence

set them by the rabbergromnment of -Ialy ? of the Catholic Church, and one of the popular

What is good law for nuns and monks, is good errors denounced in the famous Syllabus, is,

law for proprietors of every description, and we have no doubt, destined. to work much
for all lmnner of capitalistU, Conflacation is a trouble in Europe, and indeed throughout the

Babylon having mcant Ronie, is founded.
1. Our adversaries admit 10 that all tho old

Latin Fathers under stood it as such. 20 They
even admit that these Fathers gave'reasons for
so understanding it.

IL. They grant us that Tapias (A. D. 110.)
?Usebiuns, t. Clement of Alexandria and S.
Jerome assert it.·

blood was shed, is reported fron Rome, but iu game that others besides the acconplices Of

their items from Italy the telegraphie reports Victor Emmanuel can, and will play at.

are not very trustwvorthy. . It is in a word the Revolution, not Protest-

The dead lock on the matter of the "conse- antism as it is commonly understood, that lias

quential damages" continues; but still it is gained, by recent events in Europe. It lias

hîoped and believed that an amicable issue fron gained beetnuse the attack upon tho sovereignty

the difficulty will be discovered. An 1'f'" of the Pope justifies an attaek upon every sove-

may b found somewhere, by those who look reignty, upon every political authority in the

for it diligently, and as Touchstao tells us world ; it has gainei, because the forced con-

ther le "isImuch virtue inIf." At all cents fiscation of the property of the nuns and monks

it is not likely that two great nations ivill go to if justifiable in thcir case, justifies, and sets up

war on a merc punctilio. On its side the U. a precedlent, for the cofiscution of the property

States goveranment is certain that, even if entar- of every landholder, of every merchant, of' every

tained, its clains for consequential dainages capitulist of Europe. The principle that all

will be rejected by the Geneva Arbitrators. caclesiastical property belongs to the nation, is

and thelBritish ,overnment ean have no serious : capable of being applied ta all property, of

apprehensions that danages under that hcad every deseriptioni. I tOo is nationsl; and

iwill ever be awarded ; but neither government wlen the day of their triumph u-rrives, will be

likes to recede from a position once taken ui, nationalised i.e-. confiscated, by the Communists

or to be the first to yield. Still froin the tone -as lias becn ithe ecclesiastical property by the

of the press, and from the fact that in the robber government of Italy. The latter is but

mone market there is no panic, we bave good fighting the battle of the Commune, or as

grounds for anticipating an amicable andi hon. the Times puts it, of the Revolution.

orable solution of the dificulty, Ii Germany as in Itauly, the battle lias fairly

The cagerness with whicin certain quar- begun, and the two antagonistic forces-Cath-

tors the report, first set in circulation by the olicisin, and ta levolution heade Ly Bis-

London Daily Tlegraphlt, that the relations of' marck-are lockedina deadly cmbrace. And

France and Germwany were very critical, bas hero-we find a striking instance of the truth iof

been repudiated, tends to confirm it. or rather the Tms' definition of the terins of the coin-

to -ive reasons for believing that, even thougli bat. Bismarek lias hitherto been the man of

era rgeated, it is by no neaus destitute of the Conservative party, and noted i- his oppo-

foundation. We are net astonished therefore sition to the democratic party in Germany.

that the Nrth Gena Gazette of the 20th, But the necessitiesof the strifein which he now

whilst donying the report, aduits that a late find limsel' cngaged force him to scek other

speech by M. Thiers had causei much un- allies, and to ictract new engagements. lis

easines in Germany, and that the details of the friends and supporters are now the very mlîen

French wsar budget wiere such as to dictate from whom hitherto e lias been estranged; an

caution to the Germait government. The ar- by an infallible instinct of the exigencies of his

ticle concludes by more than hnting that in position as leuder of the anti-Cathiolie fonces,

consequence, the oecupation of France by Ger. he finds himself compelled to take his stand tt

man treops may be prolonged. the hoad of the partizans of the Revolution.

The definition of the General Couincil o the ~~- u

Vatican concerning ) 1pal Infallibility has been The Russin Government is pursuing the

oflicially publishle< by Mgr. the Archbishop of same coursa of policy as towards the Western

.; . ut ? tu libe Powers, parties to the Treaty of Paris, ats that

.a'h tyarciniexcitedcond which, with the applause of the Protestant andt

1 .ti a ' nit .it ar ii. - n eLoied cand- liberal work, Victor Eummanîuel lias lately
,anti clanor foi t proceedigs against pursued as towards Rome and the Sovereign

LIta Preiite antt harlie le the hve bi e b Pontiff. Bound by solemnT reaty, to respect

soni ont- Cnaian 'passatsnt ather lbetiait bhethe independence of the latter, no sooner did

sembers y but as yet no important business hm hVictor Enimanuel find buniiself in a position to

been transated In front of the town the ice violate his plighted faith, and solemn engage-

S b len m ans a ndtet i l ov n g (t o? L ye to m tu i ceth inen ts, th an , w ith ou t ev en th e sh ad o w of a p - -
lias broken up and is mavingsowly ay, text, lhie comieced hostilitics against the Plope;
out doing any nga. of n re tus reie attacked, and, after a short struggle, succeeded
Lis year fromi the fei' o? an inunsiatian. Thce nkn iiacfmstroRciat h

li f th asteek s 14nm akiing lumself master of, Reime, and the
City mortaty fr Le w . States whose integrity hechad bound iimself

Tiuit Comîtuî BATY..-The Paris corres- to respect, and cause others to respect. This

pondent of the London Timrs states the ques- violation of faith, this deliberate treachery iwas,

tion fully and fhirly:- and is still applauded by the Liberal worid,

" The two great fors in Euiirope, are, not Cath- and no where more loudly than in England.
olicis mi and Protestantis, but Ctholicisn and P rofting by the hint, Russia is imitting
, the Revoluition'?

It is by these Powers, not by Catholiicism the bad faith of the Piedniontese Goveronent.

and any other phase cf Christiaiîty, that the The former perceives that, left witliout an ally

battle has toe hacfought. Protestantismn, con- in Europe, Great Brit-iin is physically unable

sided -s a positive religions systen is effate to 'osent an insult, or ta couipel the observance

and no one drea s of t ki mg it 'itno a unt. athe icote ofrc th bt Tre aty af Paris, hiieli att

But what is the Revolutioi ? this great Lan-ut osL o? so ninci bloat and trcusuîe Grît
s .i .t u Britain and France, conjointly, wvon on the ever

tagonistie to Cathohecismi ? In the rehgious mmrbehihso h aaofadte
order it implies the denial of God, or Atheism ;moiortble lîciglits ofte Malakoif, ante

poliicalRedan' anid 5 irittLi te sanie aynical co-ateipt
in the olitical order, the negtioi Of authority

'. for honor, for plighted fhith, and right, that
or anarehîy; in the social ider it mieans Com-
munisn, Tlhe triunii of these will be the Victor Emmanuel dispLayed when he lot loose

r 'sult of the .efeat of-athol'uisii 'n the-great his mereenary hordes on Rtote, Ruscia to-dayresult of the defeat of Cathlheismntnnthengreat ' .
battle now wngiig in Europe, and of which the announices ta the wordt hier intention of tear-

dull thunder has already reaceed our cars from ng to pieces the Treaty of Paris of violating

aoross the broad Atlantie. It is the Times every one of' its essential provisions, and of?

ithat states the conditions of the fight: "the doing every thing w'hich by duat Treaty she

Stwo giut foi-ces in l'ýuropL, are, uaL Catholien. lhad pledged herself not to do. Sebastopol is,

and Prctestantisn, but Cattholicism and the inl defiinice of express stipulations to th cn-

llevolution." trary, to he re-built, fortiied, and refitted as a

Never were truer wtords publislhed in the naval and riilitary arsenal. The Black Sea is

Tines; would that all who read would ponder again ta swarnm with Russian meu-of-war, and

themu ; well would it be if Conserviitive jour- its coasts wl again becovered- vti forts

nals mould bear in mind that every blow dealt arnied with the heaviest of ordnance. And

at Caîtholicismî 'us a blowr at thtose instututiuons aof titis is aIll that we have ta show for Lte blood

which~ they profeoss ta be defendors; thtat ever-y soi lavisliy sedt aut the Aluma, aut Balaclave, on

lass ta the Catholic Chuurchî, is so muchai gaini ta te heighîts oif Inkerman, and before thuc terr-ible

the Revouition of wichl they pr-ofess Lo be the Reditm! H-ow have 'the mi'ghtty fallen i
o onentsBut what ean Great Britain say ? We do

By force o? arme. tand at thte point oif dthetnot say~ do ? for she csan do nothing.. What an

bayonet, after a short war unjustly wagedi against shte siay? WVere shte ta appal ta te s'anctity

him, uunjust because untiertaken without thte of' Treauties, ta te laws o? nautions, andi te

shîadow of' a pretext, andi 'un direct violation o? principles of eternal justice, wvith whant ut laugh

the maost solemtn Tr'eaties-the Sovereignt Pan- oif scorn wvould lier reonstrances bo mîet by

tiE lias been deposedi and r'obbed of luis douai- Russiam s.tatesmen. No doabt thecir opinions

nions. Is 'ut possible tat outsido of te lunatie would boeclothted, not veiled, 'un te elegitncies

asylumi there is any aine so insane as not to of diplomtatie convenutionlities ; but in siub-

perceive thtat the staîbility of every throne la Eu- stanice they muight be expressed 'un sema suchb

rope is thecreby menaeed ; that te priueiple thant ternis as thîes-'You aire retty fellows ini-

mighit alone constitutes righît, bas beenx thareby deedi, ta prate about the sanctsity of Tr'eaties,

formally adopted as te basis of the Europeaîn about tho laws oif nations, about honor, good

internîatioanal Coda ? 'flic property oif te Re- fiîith, respect for' plightedi word, anti oetrnal

ligious Ordiers lias by a dishîonest anti despotie jutstico !-you who lookedt on anti applauded

gaverunment been coited, anti the intes whilst alil thiese wer-e in. Italy violuated, anti

of the canvents have been driven fromi thueir tramtipled under f'oot by your precious Vietar'

ý 1world. The words honor, faith, and right
have lest their significance, and nations and in-
dividuals acknowledge no limits ta their re-
spective <Ilmights" but theI l mights" of others.

Coimunities manage their affairs with ne more
scruples than docs a Fisk, or than a Gould man-

ages bis. Indeed, as oompared with Victor Em-
manuel, we look upon the last named as men of?
scrupulous honor, and as high bred gentlemen.
At ail events the principle, or rule of action in
bothu publie and private life has been laid down,
and accepted by the Liberal world-that no
one is bound ta obsetrve a contract which it is
profitable t himu ta break, and which he can
break with inpuity.

WAS ST. PETER EVER IN (IOME?
ObJection. 1"The onuly evidence that can bo ad-

(luced from the New Testament for St. Peter's haîving
been at Iromîe i, that . 'ern to have wvritten Is
first Epistle fron Babylon." (I. Pet. v. 13.)

]oes this Babylon menRome? ?]r. Brown
yould wish ta say t (loci; .t, but lia s1«î not.
lIe coutents himself therefore with opposing
theories, neigative arguments, and the opinions
of modern second rate scholirs, to-the unanin-
ous voice of ant'uity. Whilst denying that
Babylon meant Rouie, Michaclis, thociefsup-
porter of this zbsurd denal, and Dr. Brown,
acknowledge diat E usCbim1s, St. Clement of
Alexandrin, St. Jeromue, aud the older R1oman
Fathers all uulerstnod the Babylon o which
St. Peter speaks toi mean Rome. Michaclis
also acknowledges, that they ofrered reasons
why it murst mean Rone. Speakiîg of Euse-
bis, who quotes Papias, D'. Brown 's cautious,
He locs not absolutely deny the fact that
Eusebius quotes Papias; he mrely suggests a
doubt. "Eusehius says this (Babylon) meaunt
" Rome. IIe app r a to say it on the author-
,-ities of Papias, though sone learnclî ne'
' deny that he ascribes the tradition to Papuas-
This is cautious wording in the worthy Bishop.
The "l herapptears" is strong evidence that the

episcopal objector luad little faith himself in
the ";sonen' leirard men" who deny the tradition

to 1Papias. With the Roman divines" lie is
equally circumspect. St. Jerone and the
Roman divines also adopt it-he acknowledges;
but then lhe adds, a learned writer of their
communion (Hug.) truly observes etc. Now
we objcct ta a minge writer however learned,
and whether ofIl thoir communion" or not,
being considered as of more weight than the

ho/c of those Fathers,who living near the times
of the Apostles had better opportunities, of
judging, breathing as they did lthe very atmos-
phere of the tradition. And what is Iug's
argument-this -learned writr oi tieir coin-
munion?" " The use, lie says, of such a
mictonymy iuay b very proper in a symbolical

book like the Apocalypse, but would only b
credible in the subscription of an epistle, if
arcana nomtina Ecolesiarui (secret names for
churches) had existed amonst Chîristi ans."
But does any one pretend ta say that the word
Babylon, was used as an araum noimeu
(secret name) for the Romanu Chtnreli? WC
think not. The power of Rome was regarded
by the later Jews in the sane sonse as that of'
Babylon by tlhcir forefathers (Jer. i. 7.); and
hence whatever the people of Israel be under-
stood to symbolise, Babylon repr'esented the
antagonistic principle, The Apostles therefore
iaving been accustomed when Jews to look upon

Romne ns Babylon, may easily bc excused for ]iav-
ing carried this nomenclature witlh theu into
the Christian Church. Ilence they use 'ut,

not as an araum lnomen Ecclesie, but as a
word synbolical of " the world, the flesli, and
the deviL.' It is therefore as muuch iii place in
atu epistie as 'n a symbolical book. E ither
Hg's k-nowledge off Jewislh history was loose,
or Lis logie at fltult, when he made this objec-
tion.

The Bishop of Ely adnuits thuat-" If' the
"tradition b due to Paphis, he is doubtless a
"very early authority (A. D1. Ucrc 110.): but

" Eusebius, he toits us, lhas givenu us toi under..-
" stand that hie wvas a persan, whoase judgmeont

irwas nîot ta ha dependedi upon, aînd par-ticularly
t Lhait hec waus an enithusiast about the

"Apocalypse. Henuce lns imterpreting St.

" Peter by te language o? the Apocalypse is

"not of muchu weights." Now this ius not hiand..-

saoie of the good iBishotp. In the first pince,
hie very cooly twefor' gr d thuat our~ good
f'riend Paupiaîs is " intcerprtinug St. P>etcer by thie

laoguaîge o? the Apocalypse." Wre have shîown,
that hec need not o? necessity ho doing so, sUee

Bambylon wras alreaîdy a namne foi- Roume amoing
the later .Jews. In tha second place, even

granting thuat Eusebius floes consider Papias
Sa person whlose judgmient wras not to be de-

penuded on," this proves nethuing, since a born
fool mnay be a good witness as ta amnatter of' fact.
Hlaving nowr disposed of the good Bishoap, lot
us loat th Le testimnonics on whi'ch this fact af a place called T ahgud, a muan whe was on ]nÎ

trial for nurder was acquitted. WhereupCa i

relative of ite murderei mnni, by way of C

pressing his dissent fronm the finding Of ta e

court, shot the defendant dead, and then seral

the Judge on the Benci in a simia anr

This provoked an expresionO f publia opin'lU
in the shape of a free fight, in the courseof
which seven persons were kilIed outrighit, aid
as many more were w1'ouinded.

IIL St. Peter's Epistie itself bears iitrinsie
ovidence to its having been written in Rone
sinco 1° St. Peter therein warns the &siati,
Christians of the impending persecutions; a
knowledge which le could easily have obtaiene
in Rome the centre of Iuperial power, butwhich. it would be difficult ta suppose attainable
mn any other of the Babylons, which Our modem
Pa.piaphobistshave extemporised; 20 Moreovr.
his exhortations to obedience ta rulers :l
governors would point to the conclusion that he
was writing under the shade Of thei liperiil
wing : 3°Whilst lis sending Silvanus, who wa
St. Paul's companion, to bear the letter, ;ild
mentionng St. Mark, whou- aIl iljow to hane
written bis gospel at lone, as saluting, botih
eircumstnces point to to samine conClusUion.

If any further evidence were wanting to titi.
overwhehning body of testimonies, it vanid lie
found in the disputes of our adversaries amou
themselves, aund in the ridiculous ticories whiek
have been advanced in order to find for this
poor evicted Babylon i a local habitation an
anme." They i ead better mvve left it, vhoef
the uncient Fathers lad placed it, at ilest muil
they had found it a decent rcstingl place. J
Capellus and others take Babylon ta mean
Jerusalen. 2 Bar-iiebrieus understtands it ci
t ie louse in Jerusalcru where the Apomt1t
wcre assembled on the day of Pentecost. ;?
Others place it on the Tigris :nd idcntif bui
with Scleucia or Ctesiphon. 4' Others take itta be Baboul in the Delta, a littl north i

Fostat or old Cairo between Upper and Lower
Egypt. A tradition to this e(fcct is aid w
exist in thu Coptie Church ; whilst a tradiion
that St. Mark the comipanion of St. Peter mm
bishlop of Alexandrin, is supposed ta strengtliei
thiis theory. The fiftlh atnd last suipposition.and
the one most relied upon by ouri adver.aries, id
that by Babylon was intended the old Bablylon
of the Assyrians. The valuo if tiiis asserLIij
will best be learnt f'rort the nature of 0w
a ruens by which it is soughtt to b cestablih.
ed. A learned Cambr'idge scholor (Ligtfoag
in a sermou preached at St.. Mary's, 'Camîbridtg,
ca onily find theolblowu:tg it I.was on', of
the greatest knots of Jews in the world, mil
Peter was the ninister o1f the cireuucisiou
and Bosor (2. Pet. IL 15.) speaks Peter il
Babylon, it beingi the Chaldee orSyriac proinin-
ciation of Pethor in Numn. XXII. 5. Such are
the flinisy arguments which modein Protest
scholars are content tot advance aginst ti
universa] testinony Of Christia ainttiquit
Assuredly they rely greatly upon cither the
credulity md ignoranee, tr the bigotry ofl their
co-recligiuonists. SAcaoE1 .O

Education cannot h omade purely secular, or
as the catît phratisio goes -unsectarin." it' l ie
carried beyond the rudiments of reading, Inn-
ing, and arithmnctiI. f it 1' extendad beyonid
these, into the doi[ia'of history, geography,
or ny of the olorCs it must nueeds be
tra , or comuplicated with thoology andl the

religious elenment, This truth, so often i-
sisted upon by Catholicà, as an unanswer:]
nrgumenit agilit 'mixed or conanoa

schools," is strongly uîy1 by th Lond
7ines:C--

M . HeLibert musthe assumed to ile hae., hisctor'y, geography, geoloigy, logic-nîot Lo ni.

tioi othter subjects ; and lanot i eof thean kC
studied without touchmîg utpon questiois etu whlh
maînkind are, anid will be, for ever dividil. WJat
is scoteh litory with lthe words tPope, King, Pr-lacy, Covenant' cut out of it ? acographiy ini reC-
cognuis' thcexistent diversitieCs of religiouis Ml.Iii
ind their illtcnu a uational ilprogrcss, anid char-
aeter. Caology ivolvais lany dissaunte estin]n
amit Louric raiscs tho whole conîtroversy as to t u

iSs of belief, biUng as it iS0 ony atnother word e'
w-at Dr. Newman has stled the (ramrnar of

Therie musiut thou noeds bo, a CailtholiclI'u-
tory, allia a Protestanît Ifistory ;L a Çatiol'ý

Geograp y u 1 Protestant Geograpliy-fli
so on thoIghout ie whole h d ?
sciences. If' al htiese ea oxoluded fromC01ti-
man school eduation, theon conlnnonrs

education isi not worthî the trouble, antti

mao ny t h t 'ut osts. If t hiey a re mt c e t ut 1
as both cannot he taughît as trac inist sui
schiool--as the ono is the contr'adietory ot u
ot ri s.its u dent thuat iutie es byîptrîc

enfarced upon Protestaînt pupils ; er' ifi-
testant Hlistor'y and Protestant Geograplt >
thurus t. dow nu the thtr ats cf' Ø t ia peb i s
Fromi this dilenuna there 'us no pîossiityn

escape. Commîîon schîool must ha citlevi

lacs, or sectanian.

Tus Mom Rouî. Lrn3Le.-TJhis j 0 i h&

gacther a nice place to liv'e iî, if te 1bowi

which we find in the telegraphic reoports fr'om

te TUnited States, be a fair spcecinen of' thet

inîanner ini which lifu and property are there'

proteocd. It scenms thatt on the 19th insut., it


